Attitude, Give Respect, Set Priorities, Choose Your traits of leadership: Showing the name and what guided activity of defining determined what they want each year, students have developed to give all 6th graders in the community leaders, who embrace opportunities to develop their skills and inspire others.”

By Bill Van Nimwegen

Explosives Storage, New Med. Marijuana Dispensary in AJ
AJ Planning & Zoning to consider proposed CUPs
By Bill Van Nimwegen

Back to the News

Tough Choice
See page A-8

City Council Member and AJ News Editor Rich Bricker states, “The Apache News people explain about you is your attitude. Attitude is contagious you can control a situation with your attitude.”

By Bill Van Nimwegen

Detached water drive helped support the city’s city also has a medical water drive at 10:00 Bottles of water to help those need in our community. water drive was sponsored this year by the United Way of Maricopa County, allowing at summer at seven locations throughout the day. The donations were distributed office, and provided them with 33 cases of water to ensure their squad cars are fully stocked. The drive continues through the month of August.

By John Figg

Community Invests in Future Leaders
AJ Kiwanis Club sponsors AJUSD 6th grade leadership training

The News Kidcast

Airport

The News

See page A-8

The News

的学生参与了这个活动，他们体会到"attitude"的重要性。"The other things represent the big things in your life what you value at the end of your life. The piddles are the other things that matter like hobbies and sports. The sand is everything else; the small stuff that fills our time, like watching tv and playing video games."外，"attitude"也影响到一个人对生活的态度。"The other things represent the big things in your life what you value at the end of your life. The piddles are the other things that matter like hobbies and sports. The sand is everything else; the small stuff that fills our time, like watching tv and playing video games."
School Superintendent Seeks Committee Members

By Sally Marks
Special to The News

School Superintendent Seeks Committee Members

listed on the website. The www.ajusd.org. Adding Committee. The purpose
The findings, research week and its impact on this committee is to re
volunteers to serve on the Calendar Advisory Board and be
AJUSD Governing Board and be present at all meetings.
AJUSD Superintendant Dr. Kenyetta Anderson is seeking committee members to

The Apache Junction Unified School District serves approximately 4,000 students in the foothills. Formed in 1952, the Apache Junction Unified School District serves the unincorporated areas of the Superstition Mountain foothills. Formed in 1952, the Superstition Mountain

Dr. Kenyetta Anderson
Member Characteristics and Expectations Participation is open to any and all voluntary and members/stakeholders are able to engage in the full process. Committee members will be asked to commit to attend one or two meetings per month and to provide input on content to be considered. The Steering Committee is committed to ensuring that the process is designed to be inclusive and that all voices are heard. Individuals who volunteer will be sought for their unique understanding of the community and for the diversity of their perspectives.
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